
Mark Kluge 

From: Woodward,Dave 
Sent: Monday,October 11,2010 7:40 PM 
To: MarkKluge 
Gc: . . Joy Woodward 
Subject: D 1 2sub09.001 & D1 42ba09.006 

Mark, 
I  would l ike to see the proposed32 houseschangedto 16asI bel ievethe proposedamount 
would cause too much traff icon Oak Ridge Drive and lower our house values. 
Regards, 
Dave 

Sentfrom my iPhone 
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August31,2010 

BruceMclean, 
Direcûorof Planning 
Townof Halton Hills 
I ÉIalton Hills Drive, 
GeorgetownOntario 
L7E 5G2 

ReFile: D 12SU809.00I 24t-0900 1lH &, D 1428,{09. 006 
EdenOaks-2 147925 Onta¡ioLtd.(GlenWilliams) 
(FormerþFile D12lD14 Devins) 

This is a letter of objectionto the application submitted by EdenOakfor 32 homeson the former 
DevinsLands. 

We arethe executors of the Estateof Muriel Geralding "GerriuDevins,(neeMuriel Davison). 
TheDevins' Iandswereapartof the historical heritage of Glen Williams. The lands were born of 
thepartnershipof Lloyd Davison and Marguerite McMaster,ourgrandparents. 

Theyfarmedthis land.In fact, all of the propertiesthat surround the proposed Eden Oak 
subdivision- MegûanandMcMastrerhomes,as well as the homeslining thenorth side of 
Wildwood road,andtheeastside of the Eighth line at one time comprised partsof the original 
Davisonand/or McMaster ånns. Indeedthe original DavisonandMclvfasærårms were at the 
heartof Glen Williams, formtng two of theGlen'sfour corners. 

Gerri was permittedto develop eight esaæ lots on se,ptic, uùich would havepreservedthe open 
spaceandgreencharactproftheDevins' lands and would have respected its årm heritage. At the 
endof 2008 shesold the lands to Eden Oak on that basis. Eden Oak's application for 32 homes 
does not maintainany of therural character of this historic property. 

honicallg EdenOak filed their applicæion on June 8, 2009 and two days laterGerri died of a 
suddenheartattack.We dont think the development as proposed,is in keeping with the history of 
thisproperly, the history of our åmilg andits importanceto the deveþment of Glen Williams. 

Respectfrrlly, 

11þ.h'y^-.( %&p*
Roband Yvonne Devins, 

/ 

cc:Mark Klugg CouncilorJoanRobson,Mayor Rick Bonnette 

https://12SU809.00
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Town of Halton Files: 
AUGz 4 2010 

D125U809.001(24t-09001/H)& D1428409.006 
Eden Oak - 2147925 Ontario Ltd. (GlenWilliams) 

(formerlyFile D12lD14 Devins) 

Mr. Mark Kluge, 
Senior Planner - DevelopmentReview 
Planning, Development andSustainabilityDept. 
Town of Halton Hills 

Dear Mark, 

We are writing to givefeedback to the proposeddevelopmentof the block of land located 
between the BthLine and Oak Ridge Drive and the Stull Farm and Wildwood Road. This land 
was previouslyowned by Geri Devins and is now owned by Eden Oak Developments. 

Our central concern is the developer's planfor Stormwater Management. The lands proposedfor 
developmenthave very poorsoil conditions. As a result, Mrs. Devins was required to reduceher 
proposed12 lot developmentto B lots by the Town, Regionandfinally the OMB. Currently the 
land is usedfor farming and some stormwater is retainedon the property. Howeverstormwater 
doesdrain out to the 8th Lineandjoinsan open ditch that runsdownpastthe front of our 107 
Wildwood Road propertyand under our driveway on its way to Silver Creek. ln flash storm 
conditions,this system has difficulty in handling the supply. We are concerned with the negative 
impactthat an even larger development of 33lots will have on the Stormwater Managementin 
the area. 

The developer's proposaldoes not handle the water on his propertyin an environmentally friendly 
way. Instead of engineering designs to percolatethe water on his own lands,(openstreet 
ditches, bioswales, turfstonesidewalks and driveways, etc.) the developer's proposal provides a 
typical urban solution of pullingwaterawaywith lot side ditches and hard surfaces, runningit 
undergroundunseen to a Stormwater ManagementPond and then spill ing it out unfiltered into 
ditches headed to Silver Creek. Onsite water percolationhas been reduced because of the 
increased number of propertyside ditches and hard road surfacesand driveways requiredwhen 
one is buildinga 33 lot development instead of a 8 lot development. As a result of the increased 
numberof homes, we would expect that the volumes of unfiltered stormwater runningpastour 
propertyto Silver Creek will worsen. 

We would request that the developer be required to work with the Town, Region and CVC to 
reduce the number of lots and to design "greener"provisionsinto his development. In addition to 
the plannedStormwater Management Pond, other sustainable methods need to be incorporated 
to increase waterpercolationon his land and to reducethe amount depositinginto Silver Creek. 
Examplesof engineering methodsthatbetter handle and filter water can be found in the design 
for the Intracorp/Sheridandevelopment and the new 3 part stormwaterchamber built as partof 
theWildwoodRoad improvement. 

Sincerely, 

Drew& Bett Leverette 
107 Wildwood Road 
Glen Wil l iams ON 
L7G 4S4 
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July31,2010 MAILNUMBER110 , 

MichaelGrieblingandAnna-Lise 
Scheel 
15 Oak RidgeDrive 
GeorgetownON L7G5G6 

Mr. Bruce Maclean 
Directorof Planning, & SustainabilityDevelopment 
1 Halton Hills Drive 
Halton Hills ON L7G5G2 

Dear Mr. Maclean: 

Re: Notice of a Received Application for the approval of a Plan of 
Subdivisionand an amendment to the Townof Halton HillsZoningBy-
law for lands legally described as Part of Lot 20, Goncession9, Town 
of Halton Hills 

Town of Halton Hills Files: Dl2SUB09.00í(24t-09001/H)& D14ZBAO9.096 
Eden Oaks -2147925OntarioLtd. (GlenWilliams) 

(FormerlyFile D12lDl4 Devins) 

We are responding and submitting our comments andstrong objections to the 
Noticeof a ReceivedApplicationforapprovalof a Plan of Subdivision andfor an 
amendmentto Zoning By-law 74-51to allow development of a 32 single-
detachedlot residential subdivision. 

ln 2006, we moved to the small and quainthamlet of Glen Williamsin 
Georgetownfrom Brampton. The reason we moved from Brampton was to get 
awayfromthe land development andexpansion.lt was with sadness and 
disappointmentthatwe read the notice from the Town that our backyard is being 

-consideredforthatvery same thing that we hoped to avoid moredevelopment! 

The following areour reasons forobjecting: 

. Thesignificantincreaseof traffic from 32+ cars and construction 
trucks. All this traffic willgodirectlypastourhouse and driveway.Our 
houseis located on the corner of Meaganand Oak Ridgewith our 
drivewayentranceoffMeaganDrive. This isthefirst street entrance 
to the proposedsubdivision. 

. Increaseof water demand and the impact 32 morehouseswillhave 
on the existingsupply. 

. Loss of maturetreeslocatedat the back of our propertyand in the 
openingto the Meaghan Drive extension. 



Wealso have the followingconcerns: 

. Hastraffic study been done for the area, includingOakRidgeDrive 
and Wildwood Road? 

. Hasan environmental if there isstudy been done to determine 
sufficientwateravailableand to address the loss ofgreenspace. 

. Willthe developer plantmaturetrees to replacetheonesgrowingon 
the propertynow? 

. W¡llthe developer payfora row of trees i.e., cedar hedgeat the back 
of ourpropertyto ensure privacy? 

. lf thisproposalis approved, will the Townconsiderproposingto the 
developerthatall construction vehiclesuse Eighth Lineto access the 
proposedsubdivision?BothWildwoodRoad and OakRidgeDrive 
are narrow roadsand construction trafficwouldmakeit a challenge 
for both residents and the developer to access theproposedsite. 

Pleasenotethat we wish to benotifiedof the decisionof the Townof Halton Hills 
in respect of this Plan of Subdivision andRezoning. 

Weenjoythe peaceandquietof our county setting home.Pleasedonotmake 
ourhomeintoan urban sprawlwithhomespackedinto any available green 
space.We'veenjoyedfouryearsof gazingat a greenfield.We don't look forward 
to looking at bricks and mortar. Pleasedo not rezone thispieceof landfor more 
housesbut leave somegreenspace for everyone to enjoy. 

f 

.-}'o /' 

:{ ",",;fu/è¡"
Anna-LiseScheel 

c. CouncillorJoan Robson, Ward2 (viaemail) 
CouncillorClark Somerville, Wards 1 &2 (viaemail) 
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TOWNM 
August8,2010 PTAûIfiIINGDËPARTMENT 
Director of Planning, Development and Sustainability AUG0s 2010 
Town of HaltonHills Vl* €-ÌvtAtL 
1 Halton Hills Drive 

I tHalton Hills Ontario ' a  
L7G 5G 

a ' 

Re:Fi1es:PartofLot20,Concession9,TownofHaltonHil ls 

I am writing to you The Director of Planning, Development and Sustainability to voice 
our family's concernsabout the impact of the proposedresidential development by Eden 

'We
Oaks on our family, other residents and Glen Williams. moved from the city to Glen 
Williams to raise our family for the following reasons: 

o privacy 

o Peacefulsurroundings 
o Natural beauty of the area 
o Safe community 
. Simplicity 
o The quaintnessof a small Hamlet 

Currently no housing exists and the area is very private even without a buffer of trees. 
However, this privacy will be gone,if such alarge development moves forward. 
The area is very peaceful and quiet through the day and night with very wildlife (finches, 
cardinals,blue jays, foxes, frogs etc). 

The proposalof 32 subdivision style housing does not lend itself to the area and the flow 
of existing residentialpropertiesand it continues the erosion of Glen Williams (a small 
quaint hamlet) and increase the traffic flow due the combination of this Eden Oak 
development and the other subdivision at the Top of Prince Street. 

This proposalof higher density housing(32 homes) will have a greateffect on the 
residentsand the area. A developmentof this magnitude will impact our family by 
severely minimizing the reasons (notedabove) for why we moved to this small hamlet. 

W'e hope that our concerns are considered in making the decision and that the density of 
housing is reduced to a level that meetsthe existing residential area. 

Sincerely, 

Tony and Laura Lee Caschera 
I2l4l Eighth Line 
Glen Williams, Ontario 
L7G 454 
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Mark Kluge 

From: PBroadwell-

Sent: Friday,August06,20109:08 AM 
To: MarkKfuge 

Gc: -
Subject: Eden OaksapplicationPartof Lot 20, Concession 9 Townof Halton Hills 

Reference:Townof Halton Files:D12su809.001(z4t-ogoollH)&D1428A09.006 
EdenOaks- ZL4792SOntario Ltd. 

Good morning Mark: 

Fudherto our informaldiscussion withyouonJuly20th2010 regarding the above Eden Oaks application for a 32 lot 
subdivision,werequestthatwe be kept fully informed of any and all developments regardingthismatter. 

Forthe record wewould like to list our personalconcerns/objectionsin pointform set out below: 

1. Wequestionthe wisdom of approving 32 lots on thisparcelof land resulting in smaller and closer spacedhousesthan 
befitsthe area. Wouldntthe previousrecommendation ???of only eightlots be more in keeping 

2. Weare concerned about the effectthis will have onthe existing domestic water supply system in our area. At the 
presentmomentthewaterpressureandflowat our location is minimal. 

3. Increasedtrafficresultingfrom32additionalhomesand families will result in further pressureon the already 
deterioratingroadsin the area. 

Yourssincerely 

Patand Roger Broadwell 
LZI54Eighth Line, 
Georgetown,Ont. L7G 4S4 

8/r0t2010 
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Ken& Sonja Key +gO 
9l Wildwood Rd. 
Georgetown,Ont. 
L7G 4S8 

DirectorOf Planning July28 zOtO-
l- Halton Hil ls Drive 
Hal tonHi l lsOnt .  
L7G 5G2 
Attn: Mark Kluge 

Dear Sirs, 
I  am in receipt of the noticeof Application by EdenOaksyourf i le #D12SUB09 regardingthe 
formerDevin Lands. 

I requestto benotif iedof al lproceedingsregardingthis matter both by council  andby the 
appl icant .  

I bel ievethatthe lands in questionhave already been examined andit has beendetermined 
that 8 units is a satisfactory numberof residencesto be buil t  here. I  stronglyprotestthisrecent 
changein the courseof the planningmostly because of drainage diff icult iesin the area. 

l f  this planwereto proceed,asthe application indicated(32lots)then I would ask that the 
Regionand Town provideboth storm sewersand Sanitarv sewersalongWildwoodRoad and 
EighthLinesouth of 22no Sideroad. 
Thereare, as youknow,plansto reconstruct thewestend of Wildwood Road and I would 
protestany effort to do this until this matter is resolved. 
Thesanitarysewersshould be instal led at the t ime of reconstruction.The application indicates 
constructionof a sewage l inealong the old rai l  track. I  bel ieve that if thisapplicationwereto 
be approved it  should include sanitarysewersalongWildwood Road and into the Oakridge 
subdivision. 


